The RGS Netball Club
Information Sheet - Primary School

Ages: 10 - 12 years (born 2004 - 2006)

Rockhampton Netball Association (RNA) Competition Dates:
(Grading) 1 March - 23 March
(Competition) 11 April - 3 August
(Finals) 8 August - 20 August

Playing Nights:
Junior F - Division 1 - Monday, 5.30pm
Junior F - Division 2 - Wednesday, 5.30pm

Selection: The head coach and team coach will create teams based on performance displayed in trials (this may occur during lunch times). The team lists will be determined early in Term 1.

Training: Tuesday mornings, 7:00am – 8:15am at Duggan Hall and tennis courts. Remember to wear sports uniform, hat and bring a water bottle

Cost: $260 (includes game fees, registration fees and presentation night)

Making Payment: We are introducing online registration in 2016. REGISTRATION WILL BE OPEN FROM 17 February - 7 March
A link will be sent to parent addresses to access the website.

We would prefer all payments to be made online. If you need to pay using an alternative means, please contact Lauren White.

Uniform: Inferno Dress ($66), bike pants ($44) and socks (included in annual cost)
Contact Inferno on 07 4914 0702 to organise payment and collection of uniform.

RGS Netball Contacts:
Mrs Tricia Ruddick (Head Coach of Primary School and Umpire Convenor)

Mrs Lauren White (Teacher in Charge of Netball)
lwhite@rgs.qld.edu.au

http://www.rgs.qld.edu.au/netball
https://www.facebook.com/RGSNetballClub